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FOOD SECURITY & BIODIVERSITY  

Almost  800  million  people  suffer  from  hunger  or  malnutrition  
worldwide.  Biodiverse  ecosystems  produce  goods  and services  
that are  fundamental  to  food  security  including  wild  foods,  
pollination,  water  cycling,  and climate  regulation.  Because  poor  
management  of  natural  systems  compromises  their  productivity,  
it’s important for food security programs  to  integrate  biodiversity  
and  natural  resources management.  

Wild Foods 

Wild foods like fish, indigenous plants, 
fruits, and insects contribute to food 
security in developing countries. Their 
inclusion in food security strategies 
can complement traditional 
interventions such as micronutrient 
supplementation, especially among 
rural populations that may have 
difficulty accessing these 
interventions. 

Agricultural Productivity 

Biodiversity  underpins  essential  
 ecosystem  services such  as water  
 provision,  pest  control,  pollination,  
.  and  climate  regulation  that  support  
agricultural  productivity.  Biodiversity 

 loss and  subsequent  ecosystem  
degradation can compromise  these  
services,  with  serious  repercussions  
for  global  food  production.  

Resilience to Shocks 

Functional ecosystems provide 
products and services that are 
essential to maintaining food 
production and supply during shocks 
such as droughts and other natural 
disasters. 

Evidence:  
• In countries with  particularly  productive  wild  fisheries  like  Sierra  Leone,  Ghana, 

and Cambodia,  fish contribute  more than 50%  of  animal  protein intake and are 
important  sources  of  micronutrients  and  omega-3 fatty  acids.1  

• A study  in  22  Asian  and  African  countries  found  that  90-100 different  wild  foods 
were  consumed  in  each  country,  many  of  which  were  rich  in  essential  vitamins 
and micronutrients  and contributed to dietary  diversity.2  

• In the Asia-Pacific  Coral  Triangle  region  –  one of  the  world’s  most  biologically 
diverse marine ecosystems  –  wild  fisheries  contribute  to  the  food  security  and 
livelihoods  of  over  100  million  people.3  

Evidence:   
• Researchers  have  found  that  many  micronutrient-rich  crops  are  pollinator 

dependent; they  estimated  that up to half  of  the  production  of  vitamin  A by 
plants  in much  of  Southeast  Asia  requires  animal  pollinators.4  

• A study  of  land  degradation  - defined as  the persistent  reduction or  loss  of  land
ecosystem  services  - found that 29% of Earth’s land surface  meets this 
definition,  with potential  negative impacts  on the  food security  of  more than 3 
billion people.5  

• Researchers  found that in  the  Hindu  Kush  mountain  ecosystem,  which  provides 
freshwater  for over 1 billion people, improved  natural resources  management  is 
key to  meeting  the  nutritional  needs of  a  growing  population.6  

Evidence:  
• Studies  from  countries  such  as  Niger,  Tanzania,  Ghana,  and Thailand  found 

that wild  foods  serve  as  a safety  net  food source in times  of  crisis.7,8    
• In  Vietnam,  researchers  found  that  while  rain-fed crops and  rice experienced 

about  40%  yield losses  during years  of  extreme flooding  or  drought,  local 
agroforestry  systems  were more resilient  and provided multiple benefits 
including  income,  food,  and animal  feed.9  

• In the Brazilian Amazon, increased frequency of agricultural cycles and reduced 
fallow periods  in  shifting  cultivation  decreased the recovery  and resilience  of 
secondary forests,  potentially impacting  forest ecosystem services.10    
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BIODIVERSITY, FISHERIES, FORESTS, AND FOOD	
SECURITY INTEGRATION	
USAID released its Biodiversity Policy in 2014, which recognizes the essential role of healthy natural systems as a foundation for 
sustainable global development. One of the primary goals of the policy is to integrate biodiversity as an essential element of human 
development. USAID’s Office of Forestry and Biodiversity (FAB) works with key sectors to achieve this goal: climate change, 
democracy & governance, economic growth, food security, and health. Specifically, the FAB Office is working on strengthening 
relations with USAID’s Bureau for Food Security through knowledge sharing and collaboration. 

Our Five Year Vision is a comprehensive approach to food security that integrates biodiversity and natural systems. Specifically, 
this approach links plot and farm level considerations with the landscape scale. 

These thematic entry points illustrate approaches to integrate biodiversity conservation and food security at USAID:   

• Improve ecosystem management to ensure a  sustainable supply of  wild foods as  a vital,  accessible source of  nutrition. 
• Maintain  ecosystem services  that  underpin  agricultural  productivity such  as pollination,  pest  control,  climate  regulation, 

and water  provision. 
• Increase  ecological  resilience as  an essential  building block  of  resilient  food production and supply. 
• Minimize  the  negative  impacts  of  USAID’s  programming on biodiversity  and ecosystems. 

The  FAB  Office  and colleagues  develop  this vision by bringing together biodiversity and food security  experts  to share knowledge  
and explore opportunities  to collaborate  on strategic  planning,  project  support,  and generation of  evidence.  In addition, the FAB  
Office  plans  to tailor fo od security sector tools and concepts  such  as value  chains  for  biodiversity conservation  practice.   
  
Activities  include:  

• Research products  highlighting the importance of  animal  pollinators to  food  security  and potential  impacts  of  climate
change  on  pollinators. 

• A brief  summarizing  the evidence base for  investing in  wild  fisheries  management  as  a development  strategy.  
• Country-specific factsheets that summarize the evidence on linkages between  intact ecosystems  and food security. 
• Technical  assistance  to biodiversity and food security colleagues  including  internal consultations and the development of

targeted evidence summaries. 
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BRIDGE is  a  five -year  USAID p roject  (2015 -2020)  implemented  by  DAI  Global  LLC  and  managed  by the  Forestry and  
Biodiversity  Office  that  supports  USAID  and  partners  to  better  integrate  biodiversity  into  other  development  sectors  for  
improved  conservation  and  human  development  outcomes.  To  learn more about  BRIDGE  please contact:  USAID  
Contracting  Officer ’s  Representative:  Olaf  Zerbock  (ozerbock@usaid.gov)  or  BRIDGE  Chief  of  Party:  Jim  Tarrant  
(jim _tarrant@dai.com)  

https://rmportal.net/biodiversityconservation -gateway/resources/projects/bridge   

https://rmportal.net/biodiversityconservation
mailto:tarrant@dai.com
mailto:ozerbock@usaid.gov
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i3720e.pdf
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